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This $8 Combination Child's
Swing, High Chair. Rocker
and Cradle on Special Sale
Thursday and Friday for Only

$4.95
Four Practical Articles in One—A Useful Gift

for Baby

Lj This Child Swing is exactly like

$1 flit; it can be made into a comfort-

tV able bod; an attractive lli<,rh Chair
with large table; a comfortable
Rocker and Swing. Built of bard

ffi^feßßfiiui'!' and finished natural or

b • Baby Walker, Special

This High Chair icoßuinr Mca *:«..\u25a0*<>
*i ne Banker's Baby Walkers with cas-
v-10 ters, large saddle suspended from

Built of hardwood and adjustable straps; built of hick-
finished golden oak; has ory and finished natural,
largo table and foot'rest. Wo carry a complete line of
Other Iligli Chain to Children's Rockers, Beds, Settees,

$-"».00. etc., at popular prices.

j_^^___LlL!l_ljlS.i..'.-_'.ll /!.^!'.. STt*'r X li''""-^ai
1501-1503-1505 Pacific Aye.

The Most Organizing
Man In All Boston

John H. Fahey, chairman of
the executive committee of the
chamber of commerce of the
United States, is the Hub's busiest
little spinner. In fact, he seems
to have b|>uii thin same national
chamber of commerce, which Is
about the biggest thing In the
United States.

Fiihey explains that the new
national organization, which is
Just rounding into good working
order, Is Intended as a semi-of-
ficial body whose chief function
will be to advise the president
and congreß.s on the commercial
sentiment of the nation. And
this "commercial sentiment" Is
to have full sway by a sort of
divine right; for, as Mr. Fahey
nays, "the business men are
without doubt, the most efficient
men in this country."

"The Greatest Kidney
Remedy on Earth" Says

a Grateful Woman
I want to toll you how much

good your Swamp-Root did me.
'"About four yea™ ago, I suffered
from what the doctors called flH-

> tula and for two years of that
time 1 endured what no tongue can
tell. I also had Inflammation of

f the bladder and I tried doctors
I medicines without \u25a0 receiving ; any
' help. - Someone told me about Dr.
I.Kilmer's Bwamp-Root. -

After giving It a thorough trial,
a I received relief, so kept on using
It and today I am a strong and

\u25a0 well woman. If I ever feel badly
or out of sorts, I take Swamp-Itoot
and It always straightens, me out.

• I honestly believe that tills mcdi-
I cine would cure nit troubles you
, recommend It for and It Is a pleas-

uro for me to send my testimony

J and photograph to you. I think
j Dr. Kilmer's Hwamp-lloot Is one of

, the greatest medicines on earth.
f*.;... llespectfully yours,

MltS. JOHN BAILEY.
Portland, Ind.

*v\Subscribed and sworn to before

;' mo this 12th day of July, 1909.
;,\u25a0• •.*.'\u25a0 , • C. A. BENNETT,

*••""• *^.: Notary Public.

i ' Ullrr (a :. :,«

I Dr. Kllmrr A \u25a0<>.
i lllaKhnmluH. N. ,V. . ....
, Prove ; Wlul Swamp-Root Will Do
1,.--'..,'"''-",--' \u25a0 For ,t You. ..... - r ,"

,-• Send to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Dept.
M. Blnghamton, NY., for a sample

• bottle. It will convince anyon*.
' You will,also receive a booklet of
1 valuable Information, telling all

\u25a0 about the kidneys and bladder. Reg-
ular fifty-cent, and one-dollar slse.bottles ' for sale at all drug\u25a0 stores.

\u25a0' ,iroi your vacant tiiius» throngs

>%4 Times Want ; As. Only 'S lc *j••rrd. I'Uoae M_ln 12. •••

JOHN.H.FAHEYIS
a Pr opbr

"b- OAx-m
c—Deliberate-
d—METHODlCAL

Logical
-f-InDueT&iovp

Fahey proposes to get out a
"confidential bulletin" for the
guidance of the business men.
Tills bulletin will rip off any little
plans congress or the president
may have affecting business, so
tbe business men's union ran act
on it "In a logical, forceful way,"
with John H. Fahey as "spokes-
man."

Congress, explains Fahey, Is al-
ways passing some annoying law
or other, and "in nine cases out
of ten we know little or noth-
ing about these proposals until
they are almost on the point of
enactment, and it is then almost
too late to do anything about
It."

Fahey is 40 years old. He
used to be New England manager
of the Associated Press and built
up that organization. Later fee
owned and edited the Boston
Traveler.

His recreation Is—work. He
managed the international cham-
ber of commerce congress In Bos-
ton, running it like clockwork,
a« he runs everything. He is the
moat active worker in the Boa-
ton cahmber of commerce, as well
as In the national organisation.
He has no other business.

The Teddy Bear's Fate

"Thru with a leap, and bow-wowdeep, Good Towkt saved the day"
On the basement floor—a "C" street store-

When shades of night were drawn;
On the quiet aisle, a silent file
Of Christmas toys forlorn.
The watchman's lock, and the wan-faced clocfc.

Proclaimed the shop closed tight;
But on midnight's stroke, ev'ry toy awoke!

Ah, 'twas a wond'rouß sight!

An electric car, with rumbling jar.
Raced 'round and 'round its track;

A windmill Quaint, in its bright red paint.
Was run by Jumping Jack!

A Dutch girl fair, with long golden hair,
Made eyes at soldiers stern;

The toys were glad, for at last they had
Made Fairyland return!

Behold! Who's there? Why, a Teddy Hear,
Who growled so awful loud

With all his might, that a fearful fright
Swept o'er that merry crowd.

Then with a leap, and bow-wow deep,
(iooil ToWMr saved the day—

And B*OU Clam, with a rigV good cause,
Sent Teddy Hear away!

MORAL:
So, youngsters, watch your P's and Q'B,

And, likewise, have a care;
'Cause Simta Claus may judge you, as

Ho did the Teddy Hear!

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE
CHICAGO, Dec. 11.—That 50,-

--000 immigrant* from Southern
Kurope will be landed on the Pa-
cific within two years after the
oi>eniUK of the Panama canal is
the prediction here today of
Graham Taylor, chairman of the
National conference of Charities
and Corrections.

SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 11. —
Because his mind was weakened
by brooding over imaginary mis-
fortune, Alfred E. Holmes, 52,

for 25 years a member of the
local force, in dead hero today
from self-inflU-ted bullets in his
brain.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 11.—
Refusal by Charles Smith to
hand over his valuables to a ne-
gro named William Page, who
held him up. resulted in a
struggle here which landod the
former in prison und Smith in a
hospital. Smith will recover.

The Voters' Kduentional asso-
ciation will hold a regular meet-
ing in the auditorium of the Y.
M. C. A. Friday afternoon at
2:30.

Albert Valies, a Chilean, and
Mike Pappas (leorge, a Greek,
both federal prisoners, are to be
deported.

Order your Xmas flowers in
advance. Hint, F'nrist, So. 7th
and X st. "Ajvertisement."

Pacific avenue was thrown In-
to a panic yesterday afternoon by

the appearance of a Scotch collie
suffering from the rabies. The
dog was captured by the police
and taken to tho city pound.

Moving picture houses have
been asked by the Patriotic Sons
of America to throw the Ameri-
can flag on the screen during
each performance.

Itcost Charles Payton, 19 years
old, $2 and the costs of a trial be-
fore Justice Graham to kill one
pheasant within a game preserve.
Frank Gama, arrested with Pay-
ton, forfeited |SI bail.

Milwaukee SausuKC now In.
Duenvtald's, 313 lltli, near C st.

"Advertisement."

George H. Boardman. 501
North E street, has asked the
city that the number of the pre-
cincts in which he resides be
changed from No. 13 to No. 1.

City officials and the police de-
partment have been thanked by
the Women's club and the Daugh-
ters of Norway for the way the
curfew law is being enforced
here.

Change of venue from Judge
Chapman's to Judge Clifford's
court has been granted Attorney
R. L. Sherrill of Wilkeson, under
a charge of obtaining |600 il-
legally from Mrs. Elizabeth Cra-
shulea.

Property owners protesting,
the city council has voted to
grade North 31st street from Ma-
son avenue to Orchard street.

Charged with hefborlng Impro-
per persons in the Newport hotel,
Mrs. Dorcas M. Spalt will be on
trial Friday before Judge Chap-
man.

OUR PRECISE ARTIST

"He swallowed every word of
It."

Walla Walla has a new dance
ordinance requiring a license for
all dances and prohibiting tur-
key trots, bunny hug and otuer
undesirables in the dance curricu-
lum.

Frank P. Hall, telephone ex-
pert from Ohio, says it will cost
Seattle $3,112,000 to install a
municipal telephone system ana
it will not be done.

Airtight heaters, $l.t>o and up.
Ewing Hardware Co., 1111 C st.
Main 7750. "Advertisement."

North Yakima'a local option
election has boosted registration
to 6,047.

The $600,000 storage dam in
the big Kittitas irrigation project
was completed Sunday.

About furs. See Mueller, 921
South C. "Advertisement."

Lookers of high school students
at Puyallup are being systemati-
cally robbed.

Frank Martin was convicted of
picking the pocket of A. Ragsdaie
at Walla Walla because the lat-
ter had a habit of folding his cur-
rency lengthwise.

Best watches for $10.00 at
Pfaff'g Jewelry Store. We give
Green Stamps. 1147 C St., near
13th. "Advertisement."

K. J. McKenzie, cashier of the
Elmore cannery at Aberdeen, is
in limbo as the result of forgery
and theft to keep up a fast .pace
with champagne suppers.

Alleging non-support Fanny B.
Martin has filed suit for divorce
from Daniel R. Martin. She warns
$50 a month alimony and the ous-
today of Berate*, her 8-year-old
child.

P
BREAKS A COLD IX A DAT *
And Cures Any Cough That Is \u25a0 ;

Curable. Noted Doctor's! \u25a0 :: i
Formula. i•—: : '..."." ~\u25a0" »_4 :

"From your druggist \u25a0 get ''two .
ounces of Glycerine and half on 'ounce of Olobe Pine Compound i
(Concentrated Pine). . Take tltesp !
two Ingredients home and put tbrn !
Into a half pint of good whiskey :
Take one to two teaspoonfuls aft' i '
eaoh meal and at bedtime. SimiJTor i
doses to children according to .ice. '
This Is the best formula known to
science. There are many cheaper ,
preparations of large ijunntlty, hut :
it don't pay to experiment .with n ;
bad cold. lie sure to Ret only the !
genuine Globe Pine Compound
(Concentrate PlnO. Rach half !
ounce bollie cpmes In a Sealed tin
screw-top case. If your drugs/tat
does not hays' It In stock he will \u25a0'

Set It <iulokly from his wholesale,
ouee. This has been ' published

here every winter for six years and
thousands of families \u0084 know '-. its
value. ' ... -.*.•'; -*•-" ,

tl if*''^
\u25a0 SORB . PEBrT, Corns, -' Callouses,

Bunions, Frost Bites, Aching' and
Sweaty, K«et. A spoonful of Calo-
cldc in the foot-bath gives -Instant
relief. r 'O«t a ate box at any drug
star*. .v,\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:.;.\u25a0- •..-\u25a0-.,;:,:.--\u25a0'•\u25a0:-;*i?; --- '

THE jTACOMA TIMES. Wednesday, Dec. 11, 1912.

T^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^VV^N*^*w^Wl*^^V^'^*J t3^^s^^^^CSSw^ T^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*\^^S/*WVWW*V* S^^^^^^^^^^^^^Sr-"̂VW"^J jiTO'.^LJV- L^'""-"J "J***-' "

M IF YOU LOVE CHILDREN BRING THEM M
9TO "THE HOME OF SANTA CLAUS" M
LsSfl D RING THEM TO THE TOY- j /"/, N. n KINO THEM TO A STORE jj~~j~
gs~~\ D STOKE that breathes the / x<* , \, ° *'»«*

stands with open (K!jS
jwK-f true .Vnias spirit. That's full // /\ arms and a rousing welcome Kffli^
jOTura to the brim with toys that can J/' S \ ' 1"1' ''v. little tot in Tacoma. FIJJ
CTRi be handled to their heart's con- // \ \ We're not exclusive here. Qs^aß
~~~si> tent. NOTE OUR PRICES! /" >*

**3fcfc, \V NOTE OUR PRICES! fi^gi"
9-JsflJ Toy Trains—3 pieces CQ« / V:«W% - '^ \ Hamilton liiflcfor the outdoor {HUKni
|fl\fl and track. Special .... QUb // jl^llS

">\ boy- 22 calibre- CO OK i^Tpl
g£o A"t<> Oarage—2 autos and /. |T^*^^jM»^^V\ °ur l>rice $C.tD Mi
\u25a0flail building, 7f- ,/V ' M 'W| '\\ '""'"• """•-'d Dolls—With «™HJ
£^jg\ "ere lOC / / \u25a0j^^^.'gSßmM^f -c\ eyes th*t slee l', RP"' iBP^BSSSI Auto Fire Truck—Friction toy. /' * 1

heFe !k/S«H iy--»»«.. *t ig /;' .tsmWsm, \ *?xisZT*™?-.... 49c HMSa! J 1",? "'

~" * ' /'! '^W^t3m^K^F \\ Wooden Carts—Two 4 C Ss§s,
~~~X K»»er Skates—The ballbear- kt,'

"' 1 wheels- Our price IoC j^KS"

Plli the "^
DSIOW" h6r° S2 25 YV- Wltf&^BmrL, - \ p,«*u«> Rooks—Mother Goose . j|g||

|i "SWHy-R^keVllsafefor }} ' \ \ I%?%**:'™. .. . .. 25C 9
*®m I?™*™- 7^o l 'f- Tennis Racquets— -C^ «™J
rCXXC here 130 ' - . »* Junior size, here Itlb JhF^w)W*|^ Toy Dinner Sets- KO^K * '. A—^J Doll Carts-Full folding, . all WMffl Complete here Ouu .*%~**' J^^^i steel tubular frame, 30 in iMg
reflgH Coaster Wagons— QA OH £* '4MBBns,- ' T zZ^m^^mSmM hi<,», ««*«*\u25a0- fcJi/<JBal !-'«• "««* •»«* ••' ' 54.AU y3Dg I Out price $2.25 IS]

Swinging Horses. Games. «|^. j " MS II "Choo-Choo Cars. Dollies. f^Hl||| Books, Velocipedes, DoUs, etc.. WWK^^M XV ""^KBf^J EnglneS• HOr6eB' C°WS * BaUS* llli
Si second Floor. p. ThisVave^Cl^yT"! "*' 2 —Second "-• |f|_ *"1S "aye We *°ys —™-

HI PRACTICAL GIFTS THAT PLEASE FOR ALL HERE! M
'MAI l ET this big store with its big variety of useful gifts help you solve all your Xmas IH$4
&-\u25a0&& *-* problems. Our juices arc particularly applicable to large lists. Violins and musical j^^f
WjffM instruments of all kinds on the Balcony. Note these suggestions! M^'am&a : „ . _ _ fjgW :

iggjg tA&tftiPtfltfr.*"' LEATHER GOODS SHAVING NEEDS RICH lilts &>£«
IrSJal "fef'^l WW*1™1 H°Sl, liflf^^V "a" GI 'PS <rf^ W? "'"">'' tt&^i Genuine ||f^Sf i
(MaYa ' •JW'

Men's, per S". s!^/ «n*or .«1.00 Ji,P J""k W^ :
WEO V j

r "'. ' "fir^^K^^^T"'"'' >7/ /5> Blades, pkpf. H|,f)| here 54.V00 Ks3S^SJ ); Women's, tljW][T^*l through- />%X of'"!' tor no, /f,/ -,A^ White An- J*™i,\u25a0!
Sky V per pr; $1.00 lip- I ML—" —OUt . . .$7.85 Vr/ I'ti? Onrushes v\A i- T'*N.^ poraKet r~~™Tt

gal gl 6^ jlir;;;\u25a0\u25a0:,^„ Mi,J here '— Si

$11l 9 v*"^ XI" GIX>VKS TOILET SET " KSJ*'\u25a0' y^PV MI'FFI'KRS ,* y*\ Men's English «\u25a0»• T" l»[Mi Hardwood <"\ \u25a0111 lIMB
"

---r"^ F« X«, / Vf/> Cape Gloves, |ffL( «i^i-l*'.')!Pack. - a l*\ "" iKSIIK^^ V •'e'V/ Jtt'onifn or \-X X / pal ' "' I^9*^) (S4\/41charmln8 V \/^l Ate,,'? Mack or B/P^5,03 V^.'-VYy^Children, the V7/ / Women's, all Jsi [\<g-[\ lslftfor AM .\ »»" llomeos [3^

i.'Si /\u25a0//%\u25a0• v\ Knit wuf- (Z^Xx^X) to
*•"••<•"

V V't?'..; »«.oS k\/^ boudoir Slip- [3^*3
~J™S. /\u25a0'.','!/ \. '«"• \u25a0•> flee no., V// \\\t \u0084. . , - " i-"""^ pers, variety of >-~~~-~-~'
~~X~Z\ *^i!Jj S^y fRI ...... Btte •«/ \^y certlflcatef 'OVO' — " tor wo fifr^a'

Wl'-k >. SHOES HAND IUGS /^\ "InBer««U» v^V <
SLEDS |^JJ

l^ggT |^\\ /chandise |jj:/j://;u'i'fij|rXver^Chaln' * ffr" k"°W tl>S >^^V l"*l>*r, Jr." ffifSH'
KjK?| I / "*^si? don't worry \e>,*i'T??K '\u25a0'\u25a0^ A Purses. A( I* y%v ] }",."i,'"'rl- \\\ ,i,„wind and wAilNullI k% al)out Blzes' ;>^^-';;!^>-T thoughtful \\ljfc?+J]"H'' fl>r nien— \^rX B«i^VT^^^v M.«'"'» <?r i:7:'ti:.:-''!;::; iii;i\ gift here S^D^y/ guaranteed wCj"} 8" US

& C^i
2^~"~^ c in tu styles, ai ___^_^_^__^__^.^_^__^ * ' L!__!^ liuiijHiiiy

pTfci'Sn ~ FOUNTAIN PENS DINNER SETS MANICURE SEX Pi™|
mM ELECTRIC IRONS v .

* b,k )-susuinis 47 ... M„r.
y y \u0084,,,,. HHMSra efin <r.->» VSv Blfr liyii£lroU,© 47 pc . Mnr. J? j& Hero's a &ly

mm »A«-^ X\xr s,'"-k v 1 /^nN tv:r,„pal- erf sy BWttiy &**}
> j -»| I

—^va ran- xV*S^ choose from //^ \ \ hla
., ' „,,. <t3^s i<>i^ sltti ,T,ie> .

H O g«^•As|^k s«a. PL Hj^ r-r-iT gag; ...^
C j^n>-... «- n>/q \u25a0;. t't.,„. lg£|

if) - T^? Cx]SSl?,?xnlh<Santa,, Himself Is Here Every 1 1 A Gift List
=d

MH .p^?^l^-,, "Santa" Himself Is Here Every AGmLi.tfor HjsV'JB I TM>KK TH,W HEAD . - Mprp "rVTan MSiha*} v we pause to remark Attemoon From 2 tO 4 o Clock MEK™ A S JIFN'O ES
£Z£&\ that these prices arc ab- £-| »»»ii .t jHrai
r^B solutely the lowest quoted ' * sto,'e that is primed fflßfc^lf,

that these

READ!

al>-

\u25a0 for the holidays with

(VTlfl
sol ly the lm\est quoted sl""'

""'< Is primed B/KlJ
in Taeoma. READ! —_ . for the holidays with i**?^

Igy wit., your order add Comes a Mammoth Sale of Brand " ial presents at JS&I—-—> some pure Cal. Strain- ~ _
prices you can handle "gmd e<l Honey—it's

in1: New Women's Suits! head: Q '
lous here, 1|| A PleW WOmeil S OUltSl READ! f^k: iier lh lUU Roxed ap Ewff^ddifj (We furnish the pall o^^^%, S TAKTKD yesterday X-50B* SusiK-nders ZOC R^Sito S^Z H-> J^^Al Trn,ng "mI i^SF Combination Sets -Arm i~~~f

jral] "Wiihesf Mince Meat- ard'^u ufe"^^"^ - J^T ba,ldS and Paris R0- fKSj !
111 3 large pkgs. 25c «roe^ on to-

garterS »,"C MM
*l2iT Sale"of Snices — Dlack /?t%S^ niorrow with New L>2|V» Silk Lisle Hose— Box of EA/3
I^H npnner white neDoer em- Vig°r' New ValuCB» (' B'x <P1 OC S&sfiH '
Ir-nITJ pepper, want i>eppei, gin Mu^PjV<" Ali"": «^K»viS\ l ..„!„. -» 5i.35 *~^™^^»/

* ger, allspice, mustard — JSffJrvff Ainnition. iftS^m N»IiUU
SS«I only,

cans—for a day W^^«&
-'"" Women's Suits

<-^|\JKIw Tubular Cravats
_

Tho WmSISt^wi on V, E-. WmifH Sfll AY omen's Suits \VSjSI \BtfiHpA „„ ... KPAViM choice OC |H| worth 1.08 and H^-IBWI new strong necktie in all EgM
3Er/l Sunny Monday Soap — 7 HnffiHM $23.08. Your choice ivV&^flfWVl colors; 50c at all QC_ BaSO
\u25a0328 bars OC„ IPhRH/P ?19 4» fiS^BpUW St°reS ' here 000 BgSf
"rc^X for tv»U .. If |\ra|if' •Pit-to WWVWr Violins from CO Ma <£££?,grag Minced Clams — Ocean if ffi M '\u25a0\u25a0 M/, If fT $2.50 to $".UU WEflifff&i Wave brand, IH-. |i I* 'IS Not « clearance of x \u25a0" Pi »I'J >•

.., - PflilOi Isc cans for .. . Ub 'l W I , KNOt a clearance 01 m M « Mandolins from fI»C r** aSa®arfffjfl 1 .>c cans ior •••\u25a0•• \u25a0*»«* (\u25a0 shop worn garments—\u25a0 II f" 1 *a >>a \u0084, Jjl nil : HEKfI™ Canned Peaches, « no,'but a Sensational 1 | I\\\ M.BOto *JiUU Ug»|
\u25a0—\u25a0J apricots or pears— here, |H Bale .of brand new ,i|_f^l Guitars from &n pn c«J
j-;™; large cans "f gq ik I|TTja| models that came to I TOITI "~ffl *550 to *oi*lO ffipaXm packer;-AllVoc boxes j I'fln. us away under price. BillI I i,.,.,,,.,!,.,,,^ mrt

__
\M;*JH Crackers —All 10c boxes ,1 'MM Tailored, fancy of \u25a0 H $', £S 5C Ml

MBJ .1™ Bfo"Haking Powder- ft IWJm black or tJe^ds serge, /MM! ' A Cornets, Jews Harps, aSal
!^J "Eosfo" Itoking Powder— I Afflf/W ; mixtures, tweeda, chev- /A\«M\\M\ ' h»,„,™,„,. nr . „ ,can.. Igc W Jffll jols^and worsteds ga- '\u25a0 (\|Mffl\ Harmonicas, Music Rolls. jl^f
'^JM ' fee and know coffee sat- W/fflfl\wM\ "" Tl \\lSjii^w4 Records, Sheet Music, [S^

action, 25c WMim AlteraUons Frco! ljgJMV?\| chin Uests-etc- «t &

s^gT| "Wage Earners' Market." \sT^ ' ' —Second Floor. Men's Store, .Main Floor. SSJHB"Wage Earners' Market." —Second Floor. *&**£9&Z'id>/ Men's Store, Main Floor. 17*^1

&A STAMP COUPON!! *> -'1- '\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0" \u25a0

,IW"C XM,S CANDY arSIH
mjji Good for 10 »S. * l/7^t/t /CI"™? STORE THAT/JS^ 0| ITIn'tr "own H)
WjSffl H." Green Stamps /IJM N M g^SAVES YOU MONEY"*/ /*** kitchen and priced gaUM

M ' Dc^'i4th,°ioia! fter ft PACIFIC AVENUE and commerce at ism sr. fUkSi, an oru'Hß
?53Si • tffW • J per lb £UU UJMBBlj McConnack Bros. '! \u25a0 \u25a0' '. •ii..

|

" \u25a0 \u0084' '. \u0084. 7 \u25a0 —Balcony. {aSJi

V_ J ' - - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0* \n|.f »^» Vm_ji jLrLruij'jj'lt TWUiiKWIummuh Srw*-wvwv----ww»^ N>w«^>^^^»>^^if<^irv*VwwviiwwinWW' Siv^imwvxi^*•«/ S^j^ws^^^w^ tA>wwuvv»w^


